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The ebldreni are raiged, squalid
rickcty, aaad blear-oy&, thlo wone
look cowcd and dejected, andi tlaei
lonag, aisileti, aîad tattered garaient
ecaircelyeonroeuI thpir Pinauiatecd farits
wlidiio e n atre nîiWmbaulc, ah'alihy
lookiaag wretchea, underaninod by wauî
anîd bliglated l'y serfdlorn. lIn i
iiacro rciqectalio Dative rtr, th,
aotias gt>nrrally ovorhang the streo

ini tho aapper stor>', and eut cf tia
itticed Wiandows pîen theoye yof th,
woiaa cf tho householt-tho wivca o
,!te often "anaicht-siîarried" husbacnd
fluni ovorywhero and liurningesun
anad Clao ùyce stffer much frein tbi
glie of ot e ligbL. Ophthauania i
dretdfully provalont.

I did Alexaundrin pret.ty tboroughly
but the mnt intoreatin.g scenl ti
City 1 wii.u'-eaied, whiio aitting ln thq
ew.aihatg in froant of a caufé in the Groa

"V'î a,loePlace MehernetMAL TIjL
iti eo houd*quatrtora o! European 111e
The sceno e inacet nove! and oxartain
ing. Tfle atoet iii brili2nt with gais
andi te waWei the curious crowd of ai
niti.,ne,-tao duaky natives arount
jou nipaping tîcir coffeo, playing tholi
g'unm'-s of draughts or smoking anc
atory-toiing; the vondore of waires o
ai torts, bliouting their goode ; herse«,
and carriagaa, with dashing Frenct
and tiliaa belles; donkeye, cameis
orientai woxnen veilèd up Le the oyes,
and mou ini oery dross, Iu aveu'>
landi tao =est intoresting thing yoii
seo is Maan hirnacîf. Hfou curiousiy
these Egyptiane <ross 1 Tho women,
'uvitit thoir wide tiousors antd long
chooftau, wîti hanging aloeze, and
laced frouitheu girdie te the besoin,
wita a loose ehaîwl round the waust, a
htad veil a! ntushl.n, and a blackt face-
voit reaching often front, the eyea te
the feot. Tho mon, with wido trousere
but tighly.fitcang fron the hue. down,
rod Shows ou thoir feL, a Iight, gaily-
ernbioîdoired jackctt a atriped sash
round tho 'uvaaaat, a 1uwali red-tasseled
cap, and twinted round iL the miuch-
revered turban, carrying under their
armis Ur munching aiong the way, a
fiat boa. of peau', black, Sour, course,
barloy bretau, their parincipal food,
auaido fromn egge, datte, grasses, and

MAN Who livea in Albany',I~ ad wlaese business le that et
a derit, eaid thait ho Laed Iateiy

bui.. a lieute that cosL bita thret
tito..a>and dllars. lie friends ex-
pre',ed tli..ir wonder that ho couiti
aff<'ad te build eo fine a dwelling.

, Wby," ad hoe, Idul te isMY
am ko-bouse. '

l'eurt suu*-housoe Iwhat do yen

* %«hy, I inoan thet tweuty years
egu ( leit off 8aeelcmg, and 1 have put
the aiionuy isavti4 trom nt moe, with time
inkca..ast, nu MY lieuse. loxrcc .1 Cai

Now, boys wo wsnt yoti te, think of
Ciai v1hout you are Lemptod te take
yeiur irst cigitr. Think how niuaci
good inight Le dono, with the ,nonq'
yen ap, beginning te amp.'ud in smoke
%Vlaaî would yon Lhinlc of a man wiva.
te aîauae haîmeolf, aboula light a uaper
twonty-five cmasa and watch it burm 1
lia i tuty mnoae sensible te talcs feir
'roui' quarter * roll of old, dry, brown
Icave.- laght il, anrd aeo it sanokot -

1, DIET A.ND DEVOTION.
a nuY'E IIV. . . eAprai.

r
Ill1e Biblo offert reininde use
Chatthoro e ore thing botter

Stian nuedicitie te, provent

' ~~ZThe ceiobrated French
-là>. ph~ys«cin, Duntoubin, said

t un ia deauLh-bed, whon dis-
t' tinguished mon wcro regret-
B ting Ihua departure: "My friands, 1
f ]Cauvoe lalai me thrco greater phy8ia.

mens thî.w niysoîf." Beirag proa>scd te
naine thent, emicl o! the doctora naup-

a posing îaui te o a na of tue tbrco,
s ho anauwore': "Wator, Exorcise> sud

Diet."1
* Another heu said tîsuL the tbree
boat dacte ta are Docor Plot, Dr. Quiet,

3 Dr. Morryman. Longfellow aad lu
t one o! lie brie! epigrama:

S"Jo>. and Tenaperance, and Repose,
Slain the door on thes doctor'a nos."

Be sure, thon, firet o! ail, that yen
have the regaier care cf Dr. Diot ; the
Bible cout8 hinu se imaportant even

ite religiouai people, that it maltes 800
r reforencos te eating.

An old man, near>' one huudred
yemura old, once said : "lIf yen want te
grow aId EIouvIr, esL siowly.",

" lA docter is ono whomn WC pay
threo dollars a viiLi for advising us te,

iest Joas and oeorcise more.'
',Foed me tiUl I want ne more,"

a may b. ailowable in a song about
spiritual food, theugh o! doubtfut im-
port aven thon ; but sure!>' it ie net
good. physioiegy. Rather shauld we
11always lbave the table 'with an ap-
petite that wo may nover oit down
without one."

There can ho ne doubt thet English-
men and Americans est more meat
than i8 wholosomo for thoir moral
nature. Pations wbiclx est mneat
oeory dey, and many cf these people
saverai tiint a day, are far More an-
temporaLe than others ]3eef.tea la
now found Le ho a stimulant for the
sick, and in, sometimes used iu the
place o! wine. Se, excessive meat est-
ing over-devolops the passions, and
leada o!ten te wane or worse.

Dr.' Oawaid, in a rocont series of
articles ou dlot ln the .Pûpular Scienc
MAonaily, attributos the, vices o! boys
in part, te this ovor-suppi>' of animal
food. Ro sys terse!>': IlHot-headed
boys, especiallycan ho more offectusil>'
cured 'With cow's mi!k, thon a cow's
bide." Il thait is se, We sahal boliove
te little girl who, said iu a composi-

tion, "A cew le the Most useful th"n
ia the. world, except religion."

As tW alcaholic drinks; the cola
business statistici o! the life insiarance
companies show thaL te> punich cuit
tbê ycairm of aur lives as a conductor
doms a i a.ge ticket. Strange that
se man>' Who wculd not commit suicide
suddpn], will do it slowly inthis way 1
W lien T nn Sayers te famous pugiliet,

*wae sait r.d if hoe dia nlot use plent>' o!
aie andi pnrter while in tr&,..eng for
hià prizo-figh te, ho replied, "t'm, rie

*teetotala.-r, but, wlaen 1 havea busines
on liane', thaere le notbing liko cela
water iead Lilo dumb belta"

That ren-nda us o! Dr. Exorcise.
WC shnculd ibe botter Christians, more
joy!ful a-id vigorouis, if wo wore Coa-
ient t4, hi-s prescriptions. Dyspeptia,

tiis a pcor p-- eatrlari; waik rapid>' for'
I ait heur a 1 anti y'u will soon bcave

hian bê in- and with, tL, dyspepsia
I<ai 4 rI piritual dcspondcncy aud
ct aortmus a,

i
Dr, Repose is alFe an important

physician in titis oxciting age. It ie
said that overy fit of arnger cuta off a
year of lif0 . Perhape it doms net ai-
ways cut off as muoli as Chat, but tap-
ping a norve in woll nigh as exlîaust-
ing to the vital forcea as tapping a
voin. On the aLlier band Dr. Repose
offere us "I ength of deys " John
Weeloy on his 86th birthday, 8, lie
coeot dira nor lais naturel force
abated,"- wroto in his diary that the
thre chiof causes of hie ununuahly
prolongea vigour wore - First, his life-
long habit of carly.rising, second, hie
habit of being inuch in the open atir;
third, hie Christian repose of niind.

1 <lare no more to fret,*' ho said,
"titan to curso and swear. ,

Dr. Pure Air ie ne leu important
than thoso I have mentioned. Mr.
]3eecher iaa that the school children
of B3rooklyn get only twenty.five feot
of air when thoy ought tai have twe
thousand. It is doubtiese as bad in
many of our cities. Dr. Pure Air
aise, teaches us to breathe thrcugh the
nose, and thus filter the air of its itu-
purities before it rmachos the lungs.

Dr. Merrynian le not te ho forgotten
ini our bealtli consultation. IlA rnerry
hoart doeîh good like a medicine."
One who lived noarly a century gave
this advice te those whe would have a
[long lfe : "lGo to your ceupation
[sniling. Reep a geod nature en.d a
soft toxnper everywhere'>»

When one kilis hianseif with food.
or wine, or vice, or negleot, it je said
that his time bas corne, and he was
taken away by a mystericus Provid-
once. Nonsense! Ho died by suicide
beforo bis imne through a mysterieus
stupidity, or a deliborate, diBregard of
the laws of hoalth ; or, perhape, ho wu8
niurdered by a pluniber, or contracier.
'who te save a feu' dollars made a
doath-trap, instead of a. hoaith-rap ii-
the celi4r. Thore are Horoda who
alaughter the innocent net by swords,
but by imperfeot sewers.

Ini order that We maay serve Goa
botter and longer titan wo 8alal other-
Wise, we need to keep in mina that
God'a laws «for the body are as binding
upon. un as thoseocf te seul, ana that
deliberate disobedienoo, te God'ti physie-
0oia commsnd isas wiccd as break-

ing te ton cornmandmente.
diI bsch you therefore, brethren,

by Lie mnerdes cf God, to present your
bodie* a living sacrifice, holy accept-
able unto God, which le your resson-
able service." (Rom. xii. 1).-Chris-
lian at W1ork.

THE CA=EL.MH1E expresion of biis soit,
beavy, dreamy oye tells its
own tale of zneek aubislon

and patient endurance ever sinco
travelling began in the desorts. The
camel appears te ho whelly passive-
without doubt or fear, t;motions or
opinions ,)f sexy kind-to be, in ail
things a wxling slave to, destin>'. He
hias netne of the deal ana brilliancy of
the herse; that looking about withl
erect neck, fier>' oye, oocked ear, and
inflated nostrils; that roadmnee tu
dash aiong a race course, foilow, the
heunas acroa te country, or charge
the enomy; noue cpf that decision of
will sad self-con9cious pride which
donxsnd as a right, te be 8troired, pet-
ted, pampered, by lortL% and ladies.

Tho poor camol bondsq bis nich, and
with a baltor round his long nose, aud

beaa undred-weighit oj .lais back,

paces patiently aleng froin tho Nule te
tho Eupharate@. Whore on eairth, or
rathur on sea, cari wo find a shilp se
adaipted for such a voyage as lais over
Chose boundiesa oceans of doitort sund 1
la tho carnet thirsty-he lias recouru
te bis gutta percha dastera wbicli holds
as much water as will st a wcek, or,
as sautne y, ton daye oven, if neces.
sary. le ho hungry-give Lai a fow
hiaiîîdfuls ei dried beans ; it le eaough;
chopped atraw a luxury. Hol wili
giadi>' crunch with hie sharp grindeis
the prickly thorne anid ehrubs in bis
patli, te which bard Scotch thiadies are
ais soft down. .And whou ail fajis, the
poor folic' *wili absorb hie own fat
hunmp. If tho land-storm blows with
furzaco beat, ho wiil alose hie sxaill
noBtrîls, pack up hiueoara, and tbea
Lis long defluslaed legs will stride aufter
hie iswaîu-like neck tlireugh suffocaun xg
dusL; iand having dono hie duty ho
will niumble his guttural, and lewie
iperitaps, his bleached sk-oleton te ho a
landnuurk in the wa.ete for the guid-
ance cf future travollers.-Harper'g
Young People.

ONE TIRED MOTHIER TO ANOIR EL.

LITTLE elbow leans upon your
hase;-

Yuur tired knee that has se mnucl te
beur,

A cbide ar eýye8 are looking loviaxgly,
Front undexneath a tiaatch of taugel

hait,
perhaps youi do net heed the velvet touch

0f warm, iuoet fingers folding jours
se tight,

You do Dot prize this blessng over-xnuch,
Yeu airno5t ame tee tixed te pray te.

night.

But it fit blessedlnews! A year ago
1 did net sce it as I do to-day,

W. are eo duli and thankiess, ana too
slow

To catch te surishine as it sipe sway.
.And now iL seems suxpassing strange ta me

That while I woro tihe badge af zuother.
hood,

1 did net kiss more oft and tenderly,
The lit%1t cbiid that brought me anly

good.

Arid if some niglit, when yen oit down te
reat,

mie us, thre elboi frant. yaur tUnd

Th, z es curly head from. off your
b=et,

The. lisenùg Longue that chattercd con-
.Mwe1y ;

If from, 0= wvn the dinpled bande Wa

A&nd ne a% i ncetle iu you on
agin,

if thte white- fee imiote b grave ha&

I corJ>ýclianx y, -u for your heart-
ache then.

1 wondex se Chat mothers ev.'r fret
Atlittle children clinging se tliiguwn;

Or Chat the foot-prints whem là. e dajâ are
wet,

Aie ever black enongh te nink.' th
frown.

If I could find a little muddy boat,
Or cai, or lackcet> oun m" chau1ùber 11 r,

if I cou CL lus aoý., restiess foot>
Antd bear it patter in my bouse once

more.

If 1 coula mendl a broken caxt to-day,
To-nxomrw malie a kite te reach the

sky,
There is ne woxusn in God's world could

Sho iras more bsalully content thtan L
But, oh !Lth dninty pillow next my own

ea never rumpled b>' a aliiniiig hoad;
MY singig birdling front bis nest has

Alcn,
My littie boy I used to, k;., is.dbadd


